
Welcome!  I'm Mattie, and I
believe this is the beginning

of something good! 

I believe wedding photography is done
best through relationship.  I'm a
photographer, but I'm also a wife,
momma, nonprofit director and
someone who truly believes God gave  

me this job so my passions have purpose.  My role isn't
just to deliver images but to encourage and support you as
I tell your story! 

From a poll of hundreds of brides, this was their greatest
fear: "What if I don't love my photos?  I only have one
chance at this!"  It's a valid fear.  After photographing
beautiful weddings for Mattie Wezah couples, I can tell
you that you're in good hands... it's about more than
booking a vendor - it's about a joyful experience and
genuine, timeless images of your day. 



www.mattiewezah.com

What's included in my  full
wedding experience and why:

 
 
 

Eight hours is perfect to capture the full
story of a traditional wedding day.

 
 
 

I include a complimentary engagement
session, because this is our opportunity

to get to know each other and
empowers you to feel comfortable in

front of the camera. 
 
 

 
My husband, Zeko, assists me on your

wedding day and is a second
photographer during the ceremony. 

8 hours coverage

engagement session

second photographer 

This package starts at $3,000.
 

Email mattie@mattiewezah.com 
and let's connect today!  THANK YOU &

congratulations on your engagement!!! <3  



PS - 8 hours just isn't right for you?  I offer elopements and
custom packages also.   Here are a few popular options: 

 
 
 

 2 hours - $900 - Digital images delivered within 2 weeks 
 
 
 
 
 

5 hours - $2,125 - Digital images delivered within 2 weeks 
 
 
 
 
 

9 hours - $3,375 - Includes engagement session + assistant photographer
 
 

As you're planning... please keep in mind, 
I recommend getting all of the following 
BEFORE the sun sets on your special day: 

 
Details & Prep : 1.5 hours

First Look & Portraits : 45 minutes 
Bridal Party : 45 minutes

Family Formals : 45 minutes
 

Extra Portrait Time: As much time as you’ll give me – 
the light is prettiest the hour before sunset!

 
*Pricing as of June 2022 for packages in Williamsburg, VA 

 
 

elopements

micro wedding

I want a little more 


